ABSTRACT HPV(HumanPapillomaVirus)isoneofthemostprevalentinfectionsworlwide.OralHPV infectionmaybeassociatedwithdifferentdiseasesoforalcavitie.AlthoughoralHPVinfectionoccursfrequently,itrarelycauseslesions.AnincreasedrateoforalHPV-inducedlesions isobservedinpeoplewithanimpairedimmunesystem.ThemostcommonconditionsinducedbyoralHPVinfectionarefocalepithelialhyperplasia,oralcondylomasandoralpapillomas.WereportedacaseoforalHPVlesioninabonemarrowtransplantationpatientwith atypicalclinicalpresentationandunexpectedoutcome.
INTRODUCTION
HumanPapillomaViruses(HPVs)arealarge familyofDNAvirusescapableofinfectinga variety of epithelial surfaces, including both mucosal and cutaneous epithelium. HPV is one of the most prevalent infections worldwidewithseveralmillionsofnewcasesdiagnosed yearly. There are more than 120 HPV types, and at least 30 of these have been detectedintheoralcavity. [1] [2] [3] MostoftenHPVlesionsappearonthelips, buttheyhavealsobeenreportedonoralmucosa, tongue, gums and palate. At the same time,itshouldbenotedthatoralHPVinfectionsaremostlyasymptomatic.Althoughoral HPV-relatedlesionsarerare,theyaremostly associatedwithgenitalHPVtypes. 3, 4 An increased rate of oral HPV-induced lesions is observed in people with impaired immune system, especially in HIV-positive individuals. The most common conditions inducedbyoralHPVinfectionarefocalepithelialhyperplasia,oralcondylomasandoral papillomas. Oral HPV infection has been found to be associated with some cases of oropharyngeal cancer, but it is not the main riskfactorforthiskindofcancer. 3, 5 Oralwartsandpapillomasinbonemarrow transplantation (BMT) patients have been reported1-3yearsafterthetransplantation.
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WereportedacaseoforalHPVlesionin aBMTpatientwithatypicalclinicalpresentationandunexpectedoutcome.
CASE REPORT
A 41-year-old man, with 5-year-old history of bone marrow transplantation, was referred to the Dental Service of Hematology Center/UNICAMP, on October 2001 for a routinecheck-up.
Themedicalhistoryrevealedthatthepatient received the allogeneic bone marrow transplantation (June 1996) from a human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-identical sibling, afteraconditioningregimenwithcyclophosphamide (Cph) and total body irradiation (TBI). GVHD prophylaxis was performed withcyclosporineA(CsA).Onday200after the transplantation, following withdrawal of CsA, he presented extensive chronic graft versushostdisease(GVHD)ontheeyes,skin, lungs and liver. Complete physical examination, pulmonary function tests, complete blood counts, liver function tests, ophthalmologic examination with Schirmer test and biopsies from the face and the trunk Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND supportedthediagnosisofchronicGVHD.Treatmentwith oralprednisone30mg/dayandCsA250mg/daywasstarted, with improvement of the lesions and, the pulmonary and liver function after one month. CsA was tapered gradually until suspension on day 279 after transplantation. Oral examination was performed before the BMT, and he has beenfollowedbytheDentalServiceofHematologyCenter/ UNICAMPsincethen.Thepatienthadnooralcomplaints andhadonlybeensubmittedtoperiodontaltreatment.
However,onOctober2001,theoralclinicalexamination showed a white plaque on the left soft palate, with almost 3.0x3.0cmofextension,irm,nonremovableandasymptomatic (Figure 1) . At that time the patient didn't receive GVHDtherapybecausethediseasewasundercontroll,and therewereneitherquantitativenorqualitativealterationsin hisimmunologicsystem. OnJune2002thepatientreturnedforafollow-upvisit and the lesion showed a spontaneous partial regression ( Figure 5) . However, the lesion has not been completely healedsofar.TheappearanceofthewhiteplateonOctober 2001andthestartofspontaneousregressionofitonJune 2002occurredregardlesswithmedicaltreatmentorquanti-tativeandqualitativeimmunologicalalterations.
Becausethelesiondidnotpresentasymptomaticandrelevantclinicalfeatures,nonemedicationwasplaced.Thepatienthasbeenfollowedandthelesionremainedunchanged. The patient has been followed at the Hematology Center/ UNICAMP,andhasnomedicalchangingsofar condylomaacuminata-likeappearance. 4, 9, 10 Thiscasedescribed aleukoplakia-likewhiteplaqueontheleftsoftpalate.Itsclinicalappearanceisveryuncommonanddidnotdescribeinthe medicalliterature.
Treatment must be determined on a case-by-case basis. Manytimes,thefurtherrecoveryofimmunefunctionwilllead toreductionandeliminationoforalHPVlesions.Ontheother hand,itbecomesnecessarytoconsidersurgical,lasertherapyor cryotherapyfortheremovaloforalHPVlesions,intralesional injectionsofIFN-αmayproveeffectiveforrecurrentlesions. 4, 9, 10 HereinthecasereportedwasreceivedNd:YAGlaserforexcision of this lesion, but the inal results were not as expected.After three months the patient returned with a recurrent and exacerbatedlesiononthelefthardandsoftpalatecoveringalsothe alveolarridgesandgingivalpapilla,spreadtoanareaaround6.0 X5.0cm.
However, the lesion started to shrink spontaneously after two months. Since the appearance of the white plate and beginningofthespontaneousregressionafterninemonths,there werenochangesinthemedicaltreatmentofthepatient,aswell as no quantitative and qualitative alterations in his immunologicsystem.Additionally,thelesionhasnotcometoacomplete regressionuntilthepresentmoment.Nofactorcouldbefound, inherentornottoBMT,thatcouldsigniicantlycontributeto thespontaneousregressionofthelesioninthispatient;therefore,itisnecessaryfurtherstudies.
